
To: 
TEXA S.p.A.
Via 1 Maggio, 9
31050 Monastier di Treviso (TV)
ITALY
sent via e-mail at: servicecode.exp@texa.com

Object: request to change of CUSTOMER (owner and user) of TEXA Products and Services.

I hereby request to change the customer associated with the following TEXA products (the “Products”):

Model Serial Number Key ID Sold by
(former customer)

Ownership 
change date

New customer data and info:

New CUSTOMER (company) name:

Workshop brand name (if any):

Full Address:

City: Country:

VAT number: Fiscal ID/code:

Legal Representative name:

e-mail:

Telephone: Mobile phone:

As official TEXA Dealer in charge of managing such Products, I hereby guarantee that the above data relating to the new customer are 
true and correct, verified. I am aware that the modification referred to in this request may require technical time (up to 90 days) and will 
be effective from TEXA’s communication of the modification.

Furthermore, I hereby declare and agree that the Products:
- need to be used for civil end-uses and they are not intended, and they will not be sold, for military purposes or in connection with we-

apons or armament materials;
- will not be, directly or indirectly, sold, supplied, delivered, transferred, or otherwise made available for use to any natural or legal person 

or entity which is subject to restrictive measures or is established in a country which is subject to restrictive measurers adopted by 
any competent European Union (EU), United Kingdom (UK) or U.S. authority (including: Belarus, Crimea, Sevastopol, Donetsk, Lugansk, 
Russian Federation, Iran, Syria, South Sudan, Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, Cuba), nor to any person or entity which is owned 
or controlled by, or acting for or on behalf of, directly or indirectly, any of the above mentioned persons or entities;

- will not transit through the territory above unless such transactions are expressly permitted by the laws applicable to the Products and 
services marketed by TEXA S.p.A. or is subject to a general or specific license or authorisation. 

Yours sincerely

DEALER Signature Name and title of signer/legal representative (in block letters)

Place DEALER stamp/official seal (or details in block letters)

Date (dd/mm/yyyy)
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